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1. When we feel crushed by life’s burden, And need to receive God’s pardon,
   Close to Mary’s Heart, then, we shall go, Where strength, hope she will bestow.

2. O! Her Heart is kind and gracious, Full of mercy and love precious,
   Ever open to her children, Whom she calls and seeks out of ten.

3. At your alter, dearest Mother, Like good children, we all gather,
   To plead for your intercession, Please, cleanse us from each transgression.
1. Let us go with hearts and steps unfaltering; We shall know her love and understanding.

2. Come to me, your dear and loving Mother, I will lead you to my Son, your Brother.

3. We proclaim our love for you, O Mary, And we know that you love us so dearly,

1. Standing. She can hear her children’s plaintive call And help save us from each fall.

2. Brother If you seek Him in your daily strife, He will grant eternal life.

3. dearly, That you wish to join our hearts in love With your Son Who reigns above.